
Received: from e3000b.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Sun, 23 Dec 2001 10:48:44 −0600

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us (mx1.its.state.ms.us [192.42.4.253])
by e3000b.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with SMTP id fBNGxn910649
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 23 Dec 2001 10:59:49 −0600 (CST)

Received: from sun1old.its.state.ms.us (sun1old.its.state.ms.us [192.42.4.37])
by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id fBNGuEb11742
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 23 Dec 2001 10:56:14 −0600 (CST)

Received: (from nobody@localhost)
by sun1old.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) id fBNGxmB03593;
Sun, 23 Dec 2001 10:59:48 −0600 (CST)

Date: Sun, 23 Dec 2001 10:59:48 −0600 (CST)
Message−Id: <200112231659.fBNGxmB03593@sun1old.its.state.ms.us>
To: governor@governor.state.ms.us
From: sunhubi@t−online.de (Hubertus Hamann)
Subject: Comments to the Governor

Below is the result of your feedback form.  It was submitted by
Hubertus Hamann (sunhubi@t−online.de) on Sunday, December 23, 2001 at 10:59:47
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

Street_Address: Auf dem Heidland 8a

City: Driftsethe/Germany

State: WI

Zip_Code: 27628

Phone: 04746/726892

Organization: −none−

Message: To the Office of the Governor!
It is now a few "days"ago, that I have send to you my Mississippi State "Zippo" reque
st! Intermediate,I know, that some Us officials are been attacked by letters, which c
ontained some health dangerous material!We,here in Germany and Europe are very shocke
d!I will take this possibility,to write to the Governor's office, to explain, that I 
come to your place in peace with my mail!I have been as a cook on board "Groote Beer"
/Holland America Line/in New York.Date :August,24th.1964. We are all listed by the US
emigration authority on board the passenger liner"Statendam"/Holland America Line!Th
ere are also taken our fingerprints!At least, you will find me out, that I am a civil
person!I hope, this is not to much funny for you; I just like to show you my interes
t in a Mississippi Zippo lighter from the Office of the Governor!!! I hope, there is 
no reason for me, to be fear, that this envelope with the my letter in and the 30 US$
will end in the wastepaper basket!
Thank you again, that I have permission?, to to explain myself! 
To you, the people around you in the office>>accept please my best wishes for the Chr
istmas time and have a good and peaceful year 2002!
I am Hubertus Hamann***
Sorry, but in the field"State",is no way to write down a foreign country!

Submit: Submit

−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−


